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Abstract
As South African cities urbanise alongside climate change, resource constraints, and socio‐economic challenges, water
sensitive (urban) design (WSD) is slowly gaining traction as a framework to address water security goals and entrench
resilience. This article reflects on the progression of WSD in South Africa and discusses the broadening of its initial associ‐
ation with stormwater and physical infrastructure to include critical governance and institutional arrangements and social
engagements at the core of a water sensitive transition. The approach is being adapted for the socio‐economic challenges
particular to South Africa, including basic urban water and sanitation service provision, WSD related skills shortages, a
lack of spatial planning support for WSD, and the need for enabling policy. Since 2014, a national WSD Community of
Practice (CoP) has been a key driver in entrenching and advancing this approach and ensuring that the necessary stake‐
holders are involved and sufficiently skilled. TheWSD CoP is aimed at promoting an integrative approach to planning water
sensitive cities, bridging the gaps between theory and practice and blending the social and physical sciences and silo divi‐
sions within local municipalities. Three South African examples are presented to illustrate the role of a CoP approach with
social learning aspects that supportWSD : (1) the “Pathways towater resilient South African cities” interdisciplinary project
which shows the institutional (policy) foundation for the integration ofWSD into city water planning andmanagement pro‐
cesses; (2) the Sustainable Drainage Systems training programme in the province of Gauteng which demonstrates a skills
audit and training initiative as part of an intergovernmental skills development programme with academic partners; and
(3) aworking group that is being established between the Institute for LandscapeArchitecture in South Africa and the South
African Institution of Civil Engineering which illustrates the challenges and efforts of key professions working together to
build WSD capacity.
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1. Introduction

As South African cities urbanise alongside climate
change, resource constraints, and socio‐economic chal‐
lenges, water sensitive urban design (WSUD) is slowly
gaining traction as a framework to address water secu‐
rity goals and entrench resilience (Carden et al., 2016;
Fisher‐Jeffes et al., 2017). The country’s urban areas are

a patchwork of highly unequal formal and informal areas
that are afforded varying levels of infrastructure and
urban water services. Current path dependencies have
locked in an approach of “grey” built water infrastruc‐
ture, and the centralized water provision and planning
and management models supporting it. WSUD offers
an alternative systems based approach through its sup‐
porting principles of resilient, adaptive, and sustainable
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urban water systems (Wong, 2006; Wong et al., 2020);
and a water sensitive city (WSC) intentionally plans for
equity and liveability through a combination of physi‐
cal infrastructure, social engagements, and institutional
arrangements (Brown et al., 2016)—although this has
yet to be comprehensively tested in developing countries
around the world. Almost a decade ago, South Africa
began engaging with the potential of WSUD to address
its urban challenges (Armitage et al., 2014), initially
mostly through an emphasis on stormwater‐based infras‐
tructural interventions, but this has since broadened to
include institutional elements and water sensitive plan‐
ning (Fourie et al., 2020a). WSUD is increasingly referred
to as water sensitive design (WSD) in South Africa to
allow for a broader focus on the development of not
only urban and peri‐urban communities, but also those
in rural environments (Carden et al., 2016). Increasing
urbanisation in South Africa has led to the proliferation
of peri‐urban areas which often take the form of infor‐
mal settlements or slums. For WSD to be applicable
and relevant to the South African context, the concept
needs to be able to account for informality. The terms
WSUD and WSD are therefore used interchangeably in
this document.

In South Africa, water resource management is often
considered late in the municipal planning process and
in isolation from other urban services (such as trans‐
port networks, for example). It typically features a pro‐
fessional culture of civil engineering and other technical
experts. Emphasis has largely been placed on expand‐
ing water services provision to unserviced communities
to redress Apartheid‐era inequalities at the expense of
maintaining infrastructure and neglecting environmen‐
tal capital (Cilliers & Rohr, 2019). This has had knock‐on
impacts for water quality, particularly as water and
wastewater systems take strain from unchecked devel‐
opment. The legacy of Apartheid still lives on across
cities, with stark inequalities between formal and highly
dense informal areas, the latter remaining poorly ser‐
viced with infrastructure backlogs. WSD is seen as an
enabler that could ensure both the equitable provision of
water services and the creation of cities with enhanced
ecosystems, liveable urban spaces, and resilient multi‐
functional water infrastructure.

Given the nature of the country’s urban challenges,
embracing and operationalizing the principles of WSD
requires significant intentional effort. There are large
gaps between theory and practice in municipalities and
industry, and water sector stakeholders are in general
not skilled to engage with the concept. Tensions exist
between the need to address basic water and sanita‐
tion service provision and provide water related liveabil‐
ity outcomes associated with the visionary state of a
WSC. There is still limited—albeit growing—experience
with the implementation of multi‐functional WSD mea‐
sures (including Sustainable Drainage Systems [SuDS],
for example), which pose new challenges for all deci‐
sion makers and necessitate the involvement of mul‐

tiple disciplines and supporting policies (Dominguez
et al., 2009; Tjandraatmadja, 2019). A national WSD
Community of Practice (CoP) has been active since the
WSD Framework and Guidelines were published by the
South African Water Research Commission (WRC) in
2014 (see www.wsudsa.org). The WSD CoP has been a
key driver in entrenching and advancing WSD through
various knowledge sharing, capacity development, and
stakeholder engagement activities, with a community‐
based approach to action‐learning as a central element
of the CoP. As will be described in further detail later
in this article, Wenger (1998) argues that learning is an
intrinsically social process and that one of the primary
sites where learning occurs is in CoPs. The WSD learn‐
ing process in different parts of South Africa can be char‐
acterised as informal and situated in social interactions,
which have slowly facilitated the uptake of aspects of
WSD and a growing commitment to a transition toWSCs.

This article reflects on the progression of WSD in
South Africa and discusses the broadening of its initial
association with stormwater and physical infrastructure
to include critical institutional arrangements and plan‐
ning processes. The role of the WSD CoP and the asso‐
ciated social learning processes are described. Following
this, three related cases from South African cities are pre‐
sented, demonstrating the type of institutional arrange‐
ments and social learning processes related to WSD that
are occuring in the country.

2. The Evolution of Water Sensitive Design in
South Africa

2.1. Water Sensitive Urban Design and Water
Sensitive Cities

WSUD offers an alternative systems‐based approach to
conventional centralised urban water management and
encompasses all aspects of integrated urban water cycle
management, including water supply, sewerage, and
stormwater. SuDS constitute the stormwater manage‐
ment component of WSUD and consist of a range of
technologies and techniques used to drain stormwa‐
ter/surface water in a manner that is more sustainable
than conventional solutions. SuDS are based on the phi‐
losophy of replicating as closely as possible the natu‐
ral, pre‐development drainage from a site, and are typ‐
ically configured as a sequence of stormwater practices
thatwork together to form amanagement train (Fletcher
et al., 2014). The WSUD concept brings sensitivity to
water in urban water planning and management and
focuses on integrating the urban water cycle into the
built and natural environment to enhance sustainability,
liveability, and resilience (Wong & Brown, 2009). A WSC
moves beyond the goal of the provision of water ser‐
vices to the creation of cities with enhanced ecosystems
and increased biodiversity, liveable urban spaces with
amenity and resilient multi‐functional water infrastruc‐
ture, among others (Brown et al., 2016)—with a view to
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protecting the health of receiving waterways, reducing
flood risk, and creating public spaces that harvest, clean,
and recycle water.

In contrast to WSUD, conventional approaches to
urban water management typically rely on large, cen‐
tralised storage, conveyance and treatment infrastruc‐
ture, and a single water source. The paradigm is char‐
acterized by a professional culture of civil engineering
and technical experts, assumptions of stability and
predictability, centralised provision of services, highly
localised organisation structures, and strong state regu‐
lation. There are strong path dependences that lock‐in
this approach, and which are supported by planning and
decision‐making structures that often perpetuate con‐
ventional infrastructure investments (Truffer et al., 2010;
Walker, 2000).

The three pillars of a WSC, i.e., cities as water sup‐
ply catchments, cities providing ecosystem services, and
cities comprising water educated communities, formed
the basis for the Principles for a City of the Future as
presented in the document blueprint2013—Stormwater
Management in a Water Sensitive City (Wong et al.,
2013). Following a series of practitioner envisioning
workshops in Australia, Binney et al. (2010) adapted
the vision to highlight four themes and 12 principles
(Figure 1). The vision emphasizes the importance of
including communities, members of the public, and
water professionals, and the need for their multiple val‐
ues of water to be expressed. Networks between com‐
munities coupled with their active participation in water
systems are highlighted for building WSCs. Proactive,
strategic, and collaborative spatial planning is a core fea‐
ture of the vision of the City of the Future. City planning,
infrastructure, and service delivery are achieved through

a partnership between urban planners, the water sec‐
tor, and other key sectors. Historically, the water sector
has limited influence over the social, economic, and envi‐
ronmental shape and condition of cities, with the pro‐
vision of water infrastructure and services considered
late in the planning process. Given the expanding soci‐
etal objectives and changing values for water services,
urban planning and the water sector need to collaborate
more to incorporate these increasingly complex objec‐
tives into urban development decisions to create WSCs
(Gleick, 2003; Hoekstra et al., 2018).

2.2. Building a Community of Practice in Water Sensitive
Design in South Africa

The concepts of WSUD and WSCs emerged in Australia
in the 1990s and were formalised in the 2000s through
the Cooperative Research Centre for Water Sensitive
Cities, Australia. Following on from initial work on sus‐
tainable stormwater management at some of the larger
municipalities around the country, the South African
Guidelines for SuDS were published in 2013 by Armitage
et al. (2013) andwere closely followed by the Framework
and Guidelines for WSUD in South Africa (Armitage
et al., 2014). Both of these projects were commis‐
sioned by the WRC and undertaken by a team of
researchers at the University of Cape Town compris‐
ing a multidisciplinary team of civil engineers, social
anthropologists, environmental scientists, urban plan‐
ners, political scientists, landscape architects, urban ecol‐
ogists, and hydrogeologists. The process included signif‐
icant stakeholder engagement through workshops and
interviews with municipal officials from the Roads and
Stormwater, and Water and Sanitation Departments of

THEMES PRINCIPLES

Interconnected, localised communi�es

Access to safe water and basic sanita�on for all

Compact, liveable and sustainable ci�es

Resource neutral and harmonised with the environment

Sustainable ci�es as part of sustainable regions

Well-managed water cycle

All water is good water—fit for purpose

Water-literate community involved in decision-making

Customer sovereignty—full environmental and social cost

Informa�on is accurate, useful and accessible

Adap�ve, integrated policy, planning and leadership

Mul�-faceted water management system

Liveability and

sustainability

Many values of water

Community choice and

knowledge sharing

Adap�ve and collabora�ve

water sector

Figure 1. Principles for a City of the Future. Source: Wong et al. (2013, p. 8).
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four of the major metropolitan municipalities—Cape
Town, eThekwini, Johannesburg, and Tshwane, as well
as Drakenstein, a smaller local authority near Cape Town
(Fisher‐Jeffes et al., 2017). Environmental planners and
stormwater engineers were particularly influential in this
process, with their inputs driving the significant focus
on stormwater and infrastructure‐based interventions.
It was at this time that the decision was made to expand
the term WSUD for the South African (i.e., developing
country) context so as to include a broader focus on peri‐
urban and rural areas also; thus, WSD became the pre‐
ferred terminology.

Early in the guidelines’ development process, the
concept of “learning alliances” was recognised as an
important mechanism to drive WSD uptake and imple‐
mentation. Butterworth et al. (2011, p. 3) define learn‐
ing alliances as “platforms that bring together stakehold‐
ers from a range of institutions… to think, act and learn
together, using action research to test ideas.” Networks
and relationships, both informal and formal, between
and within the project team and stakeholders from the
various workshops, provided lessons and a foundation
for proposing WSD as a new approach to water manage‐
ment in the country. This insight then led to the estab‐
lishment of Phase 1 of the WRC‐supported WSD CoP
programme which ran from 2014 to 2019, and played
a key role in awareness‐raising and knowledge integra‐
tion in the field of WSD in South Africa (Carden et al.,
2016). As will be described in more detail later in this
article, the WSD CoP is currently in the final year of the
Phase 2 programme (2019 to 2021) with a strong focus
on strengthening its profile and impact narrative towards
more widescale implementation of WSD.

Themostwidely‐cited definition of a CoP is “… groups
of people who share a concern or passion for something
they do and learn how to do it better as they interact
regularly” (Wenger, 1998, p. 1). The necessary compo‐
nents of a CoP include a domain (area of shared inter‐
est), a community (sense of belonging amongmembers),
and a practice (action‐learning through participation and
reification). A CoP can also be viewed as a community‐
based social learning approach to action‐learning that
aligns with the tradition of systems thinking (Blackmore,
2010). In other words, a CoP is not simply a group or
groups of people but rather a social process of negoti‐
ating competence in a domain over time. Social learn‐
ing processes offer potential to build capacity to achieve
joint solutions and to make stakeholder participation
effective—both critical elements for effective water gov‐
ernance in the context of increasing uncertainty and com‐
plexity such as that brought about by climate change and
rapid urbanisation. In this regard, Pahl‐Wostl et al. (2013)
provide compelling arguments for a shift in emphasis
from information generated from scientific research that
merely informs policy and expert cycles, to strategic part‐
nership approaches that consider multi‐perspective and
multi‐scale knowledge in the pursuit of sustainablewater
futures. Thus, the social learning embeddedwithin a CoP

structure offers a useful framework with tools and meth‐
ods to analyse and structure the pursuit ofWSD at all lev‐
els of society, be it at neighbourhood, catchment, city, or
country scale.

Given that water resources, as well as WSUD ini‐
tiatives, can be seen as “common pool” resources, a
CoP approach to transitioning to WSCs is of broad value
(Leonard et al., 2019). CoPs have played important roles
in various countries in adopting sustainable and water
sensitive approaches. For example, Gonzalez et al. (2011)
detail the role of engaging researchers and practition‐
ers through a CoP in developing urban sustainability
indicators for five European cities, with the CoP bridg‐
ing the gap between science and practice and facilitat‐
ing the selection of meaningful indicators. Allen (2012)
advocates for the role of a green infrastructure CoP in
the United States and the use of their website to high‐
light best practice planning and implementation exam‐
ples across scales and jurisdictional boundaries as well
as to convene conferences to facilitate engagement and
social learning.

2.3. Water Sensitive Urban Management and Water
Sensitive Urban Planning

The 2014 Framework and Guidelines for WSUD in South
Africa split the WSD term into three components to be
considered in an integrated manner, including: i) WSUD
brings the concepts of “water sensitivity” and “urban
design” together to ensure that “urban design” is under‐
taken in a water sensitive manner; ii) water sensitive
urban planning (WSUP) deals with urban planning and
governance aspects to ensure that this is undertaken in
amanner that considers and treatswater sensitively; and
iii) water sensitive urban management (WSUM) deals
with the post construction management of water sensi‐
tive infrastructure (Armitage et al., 2014).

The first few years after the 2014 framework was
published were largely focused on WSUM, as both local
government and industry‐based professionals (mainly
engineers and scientists) grappled with embracing and
operationalizing the concept in their respective contexts.
In order to implement WSD interventions at that time,
emphasis was placed on ensuring technical performance
of related infrastructure and establishing the benefit
costs and maintenance requirements of these interven‐
tions compared to conventional “grey” infrastructure.
The early stages of WSD in South Africa were also princi‐
pally focused on stormwater management. WSUM con‐
tinues to be a focus in South Africa, with increasing
WSUD infrastructure projects. These projects range from
the implementation of green infrastructure (often SuDS),
which tend to be located within private developments
(Shackleton et al., 2018), to hybridised “grey‐green’’
infrastructure. Retrofitting green infrastructure options
alongside existing grey infrastructure is increasingly
being trialled as an approach towards WSD implemen‐
tation in South Africa, where limited resources—both
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human and financial—most often need to be utilised for
basic service provision. For example, the City of Cape
Town has committed to a Liveable UrbanWaterways pro‐
gramme through its recent Resilience Strategy (City of
Cape Town, 2019a). The programme seeks to rehabilitate
urban waterways (largely concrete channels) using WSD
principles and through the use of retrofitted green infras‐
tructure. The 2014 WSD framework also advocates for
retrofitting infrastructure, especially stormwater infras‐
tructure, for amenity and water quality improvement
purposes (Armitage et al., 2014).

For the true expression of WSD, and for the con‐
cept to have maximum impact, planning needs to play
a crucial role so that WSD principles are strategically
included from the start, and at all spatial scales from
the metropolitan to the site level (Fourie et al., 2020b).
South African cities present complex water planning chal‐
lenges as a consequence of the fierce competition for
land and housing and the dynamic patchworks of formal,
informal, and backyarder (i.e., “… secondary dwellings in
low‐income areas… considered additional structures to
the main house and may range between different lev‐
els of formality and informality” [Isandla Institute, 2020,
p. 4]) housing developments that require different levels
of water services. Water departments and spatial plan‐
ning departments typically lack integration, complicating
the realisation of WSCs which depend on strategic urban
design andplanning (Cilliers&Rohr, 2019).Moreover, the
principles of WSD and WSCs are largely foreign in spatial
planning departments in South Africa, with professionals
lacking the understanding and competencies needed to
spatially integrateWSD into the urban form. Following on
from the SuDS and WSD Guideline documents therefore,
the publication of the WRC‐supported Guidelines on
Compiling Water‐Sensitive Spatial Plans and Framework
Towards Water‐Sensitive Spatial Planning and Land Use
Management (Fourie et al., 2020a, 2020b) have gone

some way to addressing these issues, offering an impor‐
tant starting point for increasing the prominence of
urban planning and design in realising WSCs (Figure 2).
These two documents provide guidance on spatially
translating WSD at the municipal (city) scale within the
bounds of South Africa’s complex planning legislation.
The documents detail various legislative elements per‐
taining to water resources that exist at national, provin‐
cial, sub‐catchment, municipal, and area levels that
involve multiple stakeholders. However, there is still a
long way to go in terms of the development of appro‐
priate tools, stakeholder partnerships, and regulatory
and policy structures within local governments to enable
the level of integration of planning and water manage‐
ment required to effect a transition to water sensitivity.
As water sensitive spatial planning is still in its infancy
in South Africa, there are few examples and case stud‐
ies in the country that the WSD CoP can use to facili‐
tate learning.

3. Social Learning Associated With the Water Sensitive
Design Community of Practice

The initial phase of the WSD CoP programme (2014
to 2018) included purposeful engagement with a wide
group of stakeholders and promoted knowledge integra‐
tion in the field of WSD through, inter alia, an expanded
training programmewith a combined reach of over 1,000
water stakeholders in both the public and private sphere
in SouthAfrica (Carden, 2019). It was able to indicate that
this approach has the potential to generate new under‐
standings about innovative practices and reflexive learn‐
ing within WSD in South Africa, and to develop knowl‐
edge connected to policy development and change to
influence planning and design towards WSCs. The main
focus areas of the first phase of the WSD CoP pro‐
gramme were:

Figure 2.Milestones in the evolution of WSD in South Africa through the publication of guidelines and the establishment
of the WSD CoP programme. Source: Authors, based on Armitage et al. (2013, 2014) and Fourie et al. (2020a, 2020b).
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• The identification of possibilities for collaborative
and participatory interaction between all relevant
actors, including awareness‐raising and appro‐
priate WSD training activities—including those
hosted collaboratively with partners such as the
Centre for Science and Environment (CSE) in India.
The training partnership with CSE was established
in 2017 with the specific aim of broadening the
impact of the WSD capacity‐building component
of the CoP; in particular, by introducing practi‐
cal elements on rainwater harvesting and decen‐
tralised wastewater treatment from a developing
country perspective. CSE India is a public inter‐
est research and advocacy organisation based in
NewDelhi, set up to act as a Centre of Excellence in
the area of sustainable urban water management.
The collaboration with them enables the sharing
of solutions with other countries in the devel‐
oping world (including other African countries)
that engage in common struggles around meet‐
ing the water and wastewater treatment needs of
urban and rural populations which are affordable
and sustainable;

• The establishment of smaller CoPs or learning
alliances in different geographic locations with
the objective of linking the various actors in
these urban water systems and promoting shared
learning and innovation around sustainable water
management practices. These platforms allowed
researchers, local stakeholders, and users to work
together to create shared visions, analyse options,
and develop new strategies for the manage‐
ment of diverse forms of urban water infrastruc‐
ture systems;

• Documenting case studies to consider and
develop/modify social learning frameworks for
adopting WSD mechanisms in the South African
context—including the various ongoing and poten‐
tial projects around the feasibility of WSD strate‐
gies, aswell other relevantWRCprojects related to
WSD, e.g., WRC Project K5/2587 “Securing Water
Sustainability Through Innovative Spatial Planning
and Land Use Management Tools—Case Study of
Two Municipalities,” that produced the guidelines
for developing water sensitive spatial develop‐
ment frameworks and water sensitive land use
schemes (Fourie et al., 2020a, 2020b).

The Phase 1 CoP also highlighted some gaps and/or short‐
comings however, specifically in terms of the necessity
formore targeted training onWSDand planning, broader
engagement with a wider group of stakeholders, and for
an expansion of the CoP (and strengthening of its profile
and impact narrative) in areas other than largemetropoli‐
tan cities. A second phase of the programme was thus
established to run from 2019 to 2021, with the overall
aim of facilitating a more widespread uptake of WSD in
South Africa.

Some examples of the different types of social learn‐
ing that have been enabled as part of the South African
WSD CoP are provided in the sections that follow,
which also attempt to highlight the need for integrative
approaches in the planning forWSCs. All of the case stud‐
ies discussed are ongoing (current in 2021) projects that
are beginning to show what is required in order to plan
for and transition towards WSCs.

4. Local WSD CoPs and Case Studies

This section describes three South African examples that
demonstrate the value of a CoP approach with social
learning processes.

4.1. Pathways to Water Resilient South African
Cities Project

Academics at the interdisciplinary Future Water
Research Institute at theUniversity of Cape Town and the
University of Copenhagen, Denmark, have partnered on
a research project entitled “Pathways to Water Resilient
South African Cities” (PaWS). The current project aims to
identify opportunities for, and generate knowledge on,
the physical and institutional integration of decentralised
nature‐based solutions into the urbanwater cycle to sup‐
port and accelerate a transition towards water resilience
in South African cities, specifically focusing on the cities
of Cape Town and Johannesburg. The project is split into
physical and institutionalwork packages, with the former
including physical experimentation and evaluation of
WSD options at different urban scales, particularly focus‐
ing on repurposing urban stormwater ponds for the treat‐
ment and harvesting of surface runoff through managed
aquifer recharge and recovery. The latter explores the
required governance processes and institutional arrange‐
ments for enabling WSD emergent transitions.

The main novelty and contribution of the project
lies in the dual consideration of the physical and insti‐
tutional pathways to water resilience, which histori‐
cally have been considered separately in WSD‐focused
South African research. WSD‐directed South African
research either focuses on infrastructure selection, con‐
struction, and evaluation, or the governance and insti‐
tutional arrangements, and infrequently the planning
practices supporting WSD. The interdisciplinary project
team therefore intentionally designed the project to
explore the links, feedback loops, and supportive struc‐
tures between infrastructure measures and institutional
and planning environments and processes. From the out‐
set, a co‐design approachwas adopted in both the design
of the physical experiments as well as the evaluation
of institutional pathways, with a strong focus on social
learning processes with identified stakeholders to allow
for WSD thinking to be embedded effectively.

The project focus was driven in part by the City of
Cape Town’s increasing engagement and policy align‐
ment with WSD that spans back to 2009, as well as the
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recent drought and associated “Day Zero” crisis that was
largely as a result of significantly below average rainfall
during the period 2015 to 2017 (Otto et al., 2018; Wolski
et al., 2020). Cape Town relies on conventional cen‐
tralised water management and planning approaches,
with a water supply highly dependent (95%) on six
large rainfed dams located outside of the city bound‐
aries. The water crisis thus became a primary driver
of a focused move towards water sensitivity, an acute
shock that drove the need for a consolidated water sen‐
sitive vision for Cape Town. This was articulated through
the document Cape Town Water Strategy—Our Shared
Water Future, published in 2019 (City of Cape Town,
2019b). However, WSD had slowly been gaining traction
even prior to this drought. As part of the PaWS project,
an analysis of the evolution of WSD related planning pol‐
icy in Cape Town up until 2019 was conducted to high‐
light the development of institutional pathways towards
water resilience (see Figure 3 and the description below).
Fifteen policies dating back to 2009 were analysed for
the inclusion of WSD principles and for advocating the
approach across various organisations and departments.

Prior to the development of the national WSUD
Framework and Guidelines in 2014, the City of Cape
Town’s Catchment, Stormwater and River Management
Branch pioneered the adoption of a WSD‐centred

approach to stormwater management. Two policies
were published in 2009—the Floodplain and River
Corridor Management Policy and the Management
of Urban Stormwater Impacts Policy—both of which
required developers to adopt a WSUD approach
and were key in driving the uptake of sustainable
drainage technologies in particular (such as perme‐
able pavements). In 2013, the Urban Design Policy also
advocated for WSUD principles, again framed from a
drainage‐related perspective; however, there was also
acknowledgement of the multi‐functional aspects of
WSD. This policy was developed with a range of City
departments such as Transport (including stormwater
management), Water and Sanitation, City Parks, and
the Planning and Building Development Management
Department. The inclusion of these principles in the pol‐
icy marked a milestone for WSD in Cape Town, as it her‐
alded the beginning of inter‐departmental collaboration
in the formulation and uptake of WSD‐related policy.
In 2017, WSUD was included in three major documents:
the City of Cape Town Climate Change Policy; Water
Services Development Plan—Integrated Development
Plan Water Sector Input Report (2017/18–2021/22)
and the Municipal Spatial Development Framework
(2017–2022). The Water Services Development Plan—
Integrated Development Plan Water Sector Input Report

2002 2006 2009 2011 2013 2017 2018 2019

• City of Cape Town

• Catchment,

• Stormwater and

• River Management

• Strategy 2002–2007

• Floodplain and River

• Corridor Management

• Policy*

• City Cape Town

• Management of

• Urban Stormwater

• Impacts Policy*

• City of Cape

• Town Urban

• Design Policy*

• Na onal Water

• and Sanita on

• Master Plan*

• Cape Town

• Energy and

• Climate Change

• Strategy

• Cape Town’s

• Ac on Plan for

• Energy and

• Climate Change

• Cape Town’s

• Water Strategy*

• Cape Town

• Resilience

• Strategy*

• City of Cape Town

• Climate Change Policy*

• Environmental Strategy

• for the City of Cape

• Town*

• Western Cape

• Sustainable Water

• Management Plan

• 2017–2022*

• Water Services

• Development Plan—IDP

• Water Sector Input

• Report 2017/18–2021/22*

• Five-year 

• IDP 07/2017–06/2022

• Municipal Spa al

• Development Framework

• 2017–2022*
* References ‘Water Sensi ve’

Figure 3. Timeline of selected water policy in Cape Town illustrating the emergence and evolution of WSD/WSC principles.
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articulated a vision “to be a beacon in Africa through
the progressive realisation of Cape Town as a water
sensitive city” (City of Cape Town, 2017, p. 14). Climate
changewas cited as amajor reason for the paradigm shift
to water sensitivity, and the plan was mostly resource
and infrastructure management and service delivery ori‐
ented. The City of Cape Town has continued with this
policy alignment to WSD principles, releasing the Water
Strategy with its commitment to becoming a WSC by
2040, as well as the Resilience Strategy (City of Cape
Town, 2019a) which also addresses the linkages between
water security and other potential shocks (e.g., storm
surge and flooding) whilst acknowledging the underlying
chronic stresses that weaken the City’s ability to respond,
such as informality, unemployment, and climate change.

These targeted policy interventions provide the insti‐
tutional foundation for the integration of WSD into city
water planning and management processes and have
gone some way to supporting the physical manifestation
of multi‐functional infrastructure, particularly in respect
of SuDS. The evolution of WSD/WSC in the policies from
various departments highlights different disciplinary per‐
spectives and illustrates the need for many professions
to contribute to WSD. The institutional foundation these
policies provide for WSD highlights the skillsets and
knowledge required for implementing WSD.

Nonetheless, progress in the City of Cape Town’s
emergent transition towards water sensitivity continues
to be slow—mainly as a result of a dearth of city‐specific
business cases to support a more coherent adoption of
WSD, and a lack of coordination of roles and responsi‐
bilities (Mguni & Carden, 2020). The PaWS project has
highlighted the need to build evidence for contextual
resilience‐building initiatives through engaging in physi‐
cal and governance experimentation in cities to provide
a space for the reconfiguration of capacities, resources,
and agency of institutional, business, and civil actors in
support of transformative change. Through mapping the
various WSD options as well as the identification of par‐
ticipants for the multi‐actor transition arena processes
(i.e., structured engagements such as workshops and
focus group discussions that are aimed at enabling a com‐
mon understanding amongst stakeholders of the transi‐
tion challenge faced by cities in the uptake and imple‐
mentation of a WSD approach), the project has started
to address the governance and policy implications of
hybridising conventional water infrastructure with green
infrastructure in a WSD approach.

4.2. Gauteng Department of Rural and Agricultural
Development SuDS Training Programme

WSD has also been gaining traction in other provinces
around South Africa, specifically in terms of the stormwa‐
ter management component; for example, the Gauteng
Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) Implementation
Manual (Gauteng Provincial Government, 2020) was
recently published, which strongly promotes the prin‐

ciples of WSD. In an attempt to ensure the wide‐scale
uptake of the concepts within the Province, the Gauteng
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (the
department responsible for the development of the
Manual) has undertaken to support a targeted SuDS
capacity development and training initiative as part of an
intergovernmental skills development programme. This
programme is being coordinated through the University
of Johannesburg’s Process, Energy and Environmental
Technology Station who facilitate the collaboration
with the Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development and define future work aligned with the
creation of a dedicated CoP within a triple helix net‐
work (i.e., structured interactions between academia,
industry, and government that are aimed at foster‐
ing economic and social development) around SuDS
uptake in Gauteng. The overall intention is to create a
group of stakeholders skilled in WSD and SuDS who can
start to forge relationships with industry partners and
research institutions in the ongoing implementation of
SuDS projects.

In recognition of their expertise in the field of
SuDS—together with the role they have played in lead‐
ing the WSD CoP on behalf of the WRC and facilitat‐
ing the WSD/SuDS training programmes associated with
that programme—the Future Water Research Institute
have been tasked with the skills audit and training
components within the University of Johannesburg’s
Process, Energy and Environmental Technology Station
and Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development collaboration. The following activities are
defined within the context of the existing WSD CoP
framework to facilitate knowledge sharing, capacity
development and social learning:

• Introductory workshop on SuDS that focuses on
encouraging intergovernmental collaboration and
establishing the basis for future work, including
an overview of the process that led to the devel‐
opment of the Gauteng SuDS Implementation
Manual;

• Facilitated SuDS skills audit and gap analysis
within Gauteng Province—key stakeholders iden‐
tified and brought into a carefully‐crafted engage‐
ment process (including the use of interviews, sur‐
veys, and questionnaires) to determine the skills
requirements related to the broader‐scale imple‐
mentation of SuDS across government depart‐
ments in the Gauteng Province, aligned with the
Implementation Manual;

• Development of customised SuDS training mate‐
rial for identified priority stakeholder groups and
delivery of said training sessions;

• Ongoing SuDS stakeholder mapping in Gauteng
Province with the goal of supporting the estab‐
lishment of a targeted group of stakeholders
in multidisciplinary working environments across
government departments (local, provincial, and
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national), academia, industry, small, medium, and
micro enterprises, non‐governmental organisa‐
tions, and consultants.

Initial findings from this project have revealed that
whilst environmental professionals are relatively well‐
represented in the provincial government’s structures,
there aremany knowledge gaps in respect of SuDS imple‐
mentation. Of more concern is the fact that planning,
urban design, landscape architecture (LA), and policy
professionals are not yet represented in discussions on
the SuDS Implementation Manual, thus highlighting the
strong need for awareness‐raising and skills develop‐
ment activities in these areas.

4.3. Institute for Landscape Architecture in South
Africa/South African Institution of Civil Engineering
WSD Working Group

There has been growing recognition of the varied skills
across built environment disciplines in South Africa
(including engineers and landscape architects) where
specialists in both of these areas have a range of tech‐
nical abilities to implement WSD/SuDS—but often have
limited understanding of the impact of their individ‐
ual contributions to the broader WSD development pro‐
cess. As one Cape Town‐based landscape architect put
it, “Landscape architects are often seen by engineers as
green decorators, yet we need the engineers to give prac‐
tical depth to the LA’s sometimes shallow understand‐
ing of the problems and safety requirements of their
designs.” Similarly, engineers acknowledge the critical
contribution that LAsmake towards buildingmomentum
in the uptake and implementation of WSD/SuDS options.

Following a series of green infrastructure webinars
held by the Institute for Landscape Architecture in South
Africa in late 2020 where engineering professionals were
also represented, the decisionwas taken to try and estab‐
lish a working group together with the Future Water
Research Institute, that would link the two most repre‐
sented professional bodies in theWSD field; i.e., Institute
for Landscape Architecture in South Africa and the South
African Institution of Civil Engineering. A small group
was assembled representing academia, consultants, and
government officials to work towards developing an
action plan for enhanced collaboration across these pro‐
fessions, and to build technical support, training, and
communication skills development for practitioners in
both fields. A specific focus of the working group is to
investigate opportunities for collaboration on, and docu‐
mentation of, integrated green infrastructure and public
space projects—with a view to building a local (African)
evidence‐based repository of peer reviewed case stud‐
ies to use in promotingWSD/SuDS and climate conscious
design of public space to professional colleagues, author‐
ities, and developers. Through the working group ses‐
sions, a number of key priorities have been identified to
develop momentum towards achieving these outcomes.

These include: the development of short, continuing pro‐
fessional development courses with content structured
for interdisciplinary access; co‐authoring journal and
conference papers; visits to demonstration sites led by
design, construction, and maintenance teams; and com‐
munication through popular media platforms to address
the inconsistencies in understandings of WSD/SuDS and
to educate practitioners and members of the public of
the value of such an approach.

4.4. Discussion of Examples

The three examples provided here represent simple CoPs
in their own right, with characteristics of social learn‐
ing systems (Blackmore, 2010) and the necessary com‐
ponents of a CoP, i.e., a domain (area of shared inter‐
est), a community (sense of belonging amongmembers),
and a practice (action‐learning through participation and
reification). The examples illustrate the importance of
uunderstanding how key professions work together and
where the gaps in knowledge are to ensure the nec‐
essary integration at an institutional level to support
widespread implementation ofWSD. In the first example,
the “Pathways to Water Resilient South African Cities”
project highlighted the role of an institutional founda‐
tion, with a history of supporting policy, for the integra‐
tion of WSD into city water planning and management
processes. The diversity of departments and disciplines
reflected in the policies illustrate the multiple key profes‐
sions involved in WSD. The project also highlighted the
need to build evidence bases for both WSD physical and
governance intervention which provide knowledge for
the reconfiguration of capacities, resources, and agency
of institutional, business, and civil actors. The SuDS train‐
ing programme in the second example discussed a part‐
nership between academia and governmental bodies to
facilitate knowledge sharing, capacity development, and
social learning. Once again, developing means to bring
key professions together and ensure a broader represen‐
tation of disciplines for WSD implementation was high‐
lighted. The WSD working group with the Institute for
Landscape Architecture in South Africa and the South
African Institution of Civil Engineering similarly used a
CoP approach with social learning to link key WSD pro‐
fessionals. Enhancing collaboration across these profes‐
sions, and building technical support, training, and com‐
munication skills development for practitioners in both
fields were key priorities.

5. Conclusions

The development of the South African WSD Framework
and Guidelines, the Water Sensitive Spatial Planning
Framework and Guidelines, along with the initial associ‐
ated learning alliance/s and subsequent WSD CoP that
was established, reflect the importance of both physi‐
cal and institutional elements in transitioning to water
sensitivity in urban areas. Simply publishing guidelines
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on WSD to enable the implementation of physical
infrastructure‐based interventions is not enough; this
needs to be accompanied by the establishment of com‐
munities of water professionals, the support of social
learning, transferring of knowledge to influential water
sector stakeholders, and ensuring enabling policy envi‐
ronments. Three examples have been presented in this
article that highlight the role and value of CoPs in bring‐
ing key professions together to learn from one another’s
perspectives and ensure that the necessary WSD skills
and competencies exist across the country, as well as
building momentum for and supporting the necessary
planning processes to effect change.

From a social learning perspective, the intended out‐
come of CoPs is to grow “communities of communities”
or “landscapes of practice” where local‐level learning
experiments benefit from and contribute to an overall
learning system pertaining to the required transition for
embedding a new paradigm such as WSD at city scale.
The key insights of such a fractal structure are that the
concepts of WSD become sufficiently embedded in the
institutional pathways and processes related to the plan‐
ning of WSCs in South Africa and beyond.
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